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Monday - April 38th 1947

An adjourned mealing of the Counell was held at the Municipal Hall. Edmonds on 
Monday. April 38th 194? at 9:35 A.M.
Present: Peeve Morrison In the Chair. Crs. Vest, Phllpe. Beamish, Green, Gartlan,
MaoSorley and Ball.

Secretary, Burnaby Sohool Board wrote.requesting the Council to set a date to 
reoelve an extra-ordinary estimate. Classes A , ’b ’ and C in connection with 
proposed construction of an Elementary and Junior High School on property adjacent 
to present Edmonds Street Sohool Site.
Moved by Cr. Ball, Seconded by Cr. Philps: ’That Monday. May 5th 1947 at 9:30 A.M. 
be the date set to reoelve the extra-ordinary estimate.

Carried Unanimously
Moved by Cr. Ball, Seconded by Cr. Philps: ’That Burnaby Property Exchange By-law 
No. 1, 1947 be now reconsidered.’

Carried Unanimously

Moved by Cr. Ball, Seconded by Cr. Philps: ’That Burnaby Property Exchange By-law 
No. 1, 1947 be now finally adopted, that it be signed by the Reeve and Clerk and 
the Corporate Seal be affixed thereto.’

Carried Unanimously
Moved by Cr. Ball, Seoonded by Cr. Philps: ’That Burnaby Street Dedication By-law 
1947 be now reoonsldered.*

Carried Unanimously
Moved by Cr. Ball, Seoonded by Cr. Philps: ’That Burnaby Street Dedication By-law 
1947 be now finally adopted, that it be slgndd by the Reeve and Clerk and the 
Corporate Seal be affixed thereto.’

Carried Unanimously
Minister of Municipal Affairs wrote with reference to our application for 
financial, assistance in connection with water main replacements on Klngsway and 
Grandview Highway, as well as other expenditures, advising nhe matter had been 
discussed with the Finance Minister, particularly with reference to the suggestion 
that sum of $100,000.00 might be due the corporation on acoount of money spent on 
unemployment relief and pointing out that under the new Act Just passed, this money 
must be a'pplled first, against unemployment relief debt to the Province; second, 
towards seduction of general debt; and third, towards oapltal oonstruotlon within 
the Municipality. The Minister further advised that owing to the fact there Is doubt 
as to whether there will be any money left after our debt to the Province Is taken 
care of, he s;ould be prepared to recommend to the Government that we be allowed to 
borrow $106,000.00 towards the Grandview Highway water mains this year, with the 
understanding that we agree to a substantial lnorease in water rates.
Moved by Cr. Philps, Seoonded by Cr. Ball: ’That the letter be reoelved and the 
Minister be advised the Counoll cannot aooeed to his suggestion to borrow sum of 
$106,000.00.’

The meeting then adjourned 
Confirmed:

Clerk

~ - Aprtl 28!,h 1947 
An adJourned meeting of the Council •as held at the ~un1o1pal Hall, Edmonds on 
MondaJ, April 28th 1947 at 9:35 A.M. 
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Present: Reeve Morrison in the Chair, Cra. West, Philps, Beamish, Gr~en, Gartlan, 
Ma0Sorle7 and Ball. 

Se0retar1, Burnab7 School Board •rote.r~ques\1~g \ht Coun~il to set a date to 
receive an extra-ordinary estimate, Classes A, B and C 1n oonneotion •1th 
proposed oonstruotion of an Elementar7 and Junior High School on property adJaoent 
to present Edmonds Street School Site. 
Moved b7 Cr. Ball, Seconded bJ Cr. Philps: •rhl.t Monda7~ May 5th 1947 at 9:30 A.M. 
be the date set to receive the extra-ordinar7 estimate. 

Car,·ied Unanimously 

Moved bJ Cr, Ball, Seconded bf c~. Philps: •Thl.t BurnabJ Propert1 Exchange BJ-la• 
No, 1, 1947 be no• reconsidered. 

Carried Unanimousl1 

Moved b7 Cr, Ball, Seconded b7 Cr. Philps: •rhat Burnab7 Propert1 Exchange B7-la• 
No, 1, 1947 be no• finally adopted, that it be signed bJ the Reev~ and Clerk and 
the Corporate Seal be affixed thereto,• 

carried UnanimouslJ 

Moved b7 Cr. Ball, Seconded bJ Cr. Philps: •That BurnabJ Street Dedication B1-la• 
1947 be no• reconsidered,• 

Carried Unanimoual7 
Moved b7 Cr. Ball, Seconded bJ Cr. Philps: •Ttu.t Burnab7 Street Ded1oat1on B7-la• 
1947 be no• finall1 adopted, that it be signad b7 ~he Reeve and Clerk and the 
Corporate Seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried Unan1mousl1 

Minister of Municipal Affairs •rote •1th reference to our application tor 
f1nano1a\ assistance in oonneotion •1th •ater main replacements on Kings•a1 and 
Gr~ndvle• Higb•ay, as •ell as other expenditures, advising ~he matter bad been 
discussed •1th the Finance Minister, partioularl7 •1th reference to tbe suggestion 
that sum of t1OO,ooo.oo might be due the corporation on account of money spent on 
unemplo7ment relief and pointing out that under the ne• Aot Just passed, this money 
must be applied first, ago.inst unemplo7ment relief debt to t.be Prov1noe; second, 
to•a,·ds ~eduction of gener11l debt; and third, to•ards capital oonstruotion dth1n 
the Mun1c1pal1t7, The Ministe,· further advised that o•1ng to the tact there 1s dcubt 
as to •bather there •111 be any money left after our debt to tbs Prov1noe is taken 
care of _be ~ould be prepared to recommend to the Government that •e be allo•ed to 
borro• t1oe,ooo.oo to•ards the Grandvie• High•ay •ater mains tb1s 7ear, •1th the 
understQI\d1ng that •e agree to a substantial increase in •ater rates, 

Moved bJ Cr. Philps, Seconded by Cr, Ball: •That the letter be 1·ece1ved und tbe 
Ministef be advised the council cannot acoeed to bis su~estion to borro• sum of 
•1oe,ooo.oo.• · 

The meeting tben adJourned 

Confirmed: 

~ 
ClerlC 

Carried Unan1mousl7 


